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AMY TO HANC. WRECK OF THE ESTELLE.

EOr*rU ,n« "•« A- ®»rl»l«« felled, But No, Witt.., I,He Co.,r.ba.d Tn^ld to
Much Bloodshed. I Desl With

UhlfoXh p3^ 1 Mtr‘ f- M La Maréchale Booth-Clibbom, the leader
north of the pier, consisted of Captain D. which is the predominant religiose .ec" of I T^uW ïfenartmlnt ?nT‘ ag , °f th® M the .Salvation Army forces in France and

KtÆ-srp ?zt tz s'sÆct e t
ESlEilFpH^ps

landed by means of ropes ehot to them by and when eummon^urrendeÂ^îedto cuHv^der* ™33>tbe f“î £3r of moving thecooWction/ofmen?
the life-saving crew. Davie, snffering from do so. Orders were then g”ven to attack the faw. a«iC 2* ®nf?rC1?g She has a stronf earnest face which while
and^wfsdr8’ n"able t0 rCach the roPe ,the stronghold of the rebels.ind a long com Dominion of Canada thermae oftheTonp1^ I ^ cxPr,ea8.ea more deling than intellectuality,

One of Æ saving crew reached and fonght wfc^on! knowL^u".™ Îrictonpo^tLN^frontir^0” to"' ^ms^e^f toX'lv^r Amy^0, to

was, hut the vessel was broken amidships hands ; but they were finally defeated not I „ , t 1,100 miles, each district I instance, in France the Army workers were
over'heWaS imPos8ib1®’. th® waves dashing however, until two hundred of their numbed I offices for preventivTdutv unon” °f °°^ Pe™itted to advertise their meetings,

™a^toCTU?able^gr“?i,0n*k He hung there tice will be meted out to them. Among toe 7-________ increase of this force. by patience and hard work they succeeded
trtoëmt0aDd/k0* h thf ^ast calling prisoners is the high priest. 8 DIDN'T SEE TASCOTT N getting the crowds, and then the
t° the men on the pier and beach, within I ------------- ----------------- I ____ I difficulty was in getting rid of them In
100 feet of him, as if giving orders what to ARISTOCRATIC BURGLARS. I But Bid Meet a Pack or Savage-looklnc ,Paris one night a police sergeant said’they
do, but his voice was not audible by reason I „ „ ------ I Wolves. " | had half the cut-throats of the citv in the
timb!™" Thehem8t0rmhaml the ,cr“king “ "«i* Work aL“«« A Winnipeg despatch says : Mr. Shogenen halL . Tb® PeoPIe derided La Maréchale’,

The men ashore rendered all HomHOaMtml special agent of the UnitedStates Treiu™' amusingly poor French, but she kept
assistance possible, but none that was I ^ dol‘et, 111., despatch says : Gardiner, I left this morning for Chicago. Mr Shoe- steadlly at work, and now many barracks 
effectual to the captain, and at 9 o'clock he twenty-eight miles from here, is greatly ex- enen believes thi story that Tascott [s livme ®x‘8b under the tri-colors of the republic.
®’ld d°'™ t.he. maat ou l° tbe deck, where, I ”3.the discovery that two of the with Indians in the Turtle Mountains® T*16. opposition to the Salvation Army 
m a moment, he was washed over the side j j-’t? 8 leading physicians and a livery stable I and inspired by the promised reward of I work m Switzerland was more hitter and 
and drowned. XST** P* thf r®/nt daring $5,000 for the f/gitive’s^apture U b® aoldi®" of the cross were persecuted by

PRKSTO change' /iwL ind MV!.,akrmef,the eitizens. last week from I&larney for the mountains the P°llc® “d the masses/The officer.
When it was known that Almy was ««bJWANCE " “ jZv ]1Ver-V,8tab1®- ,He h»d °°t gone many miles when he found «wir1"6’ ? lodg®d ™ jails, and when
in the Warden bam, hundreds of Sam Jones Will Turn Lawyer to Fight for morning frying to blow onen the Tf7 f tL'8 /a''-cllm8 very difiicult owing to the depth converts hlT^ ™eetmga. were passed the 
t came from miles around, armed Sam Small. Gard ner llank TwZ L t ° ,the “f sno'y °" t ie ground. While driving =,™™haL ■ be sought secretly. Now

withnViVhesters and shot guns, to assist in o An Atlanta, Ga., despatch says : Rev. frequent during the Keek and a* deton" heK s‘t/rted b>' a woods! ,Sw?t«rland lmmen8C DUmber °f 6oldiers “
the capture. Almy resisted, and the ham Sam Jones, the evangelist is going to turn tive was employed to ferrto out toe lhlv nLv ? ? t°Und hlm8? f confronted by a hwltz®rland. 
was peppered with bullets, one of which lawyer for one day at least Rev Sam I He susweted the trto and “ ja I ? k of ,wolv®6’ . Without stopping to1
broke the murderer’s leg. Although crip- Small was recently assaulted by Thomas order to get at their ’secret!, "l Ia CO,8u,r acquaintance with the fierce- .
pled, Almy kept the crowd at bay for Minor, a saloonkeeper, who kick«l out one them to plan the burglary of ' the hant"* ^ I ^,okmg.Pack he returned to Killarney with I ,Co,n.tlnel?tal. Dwyers are greatly inter-
hours, and surrendered only when the of his front teeth. Mr. Small sued Minor while they were in the act of .. and I?'* PoselbI® 8Peed- He saJ8 he will go back ®s^d ln a legal case to be decided soon in
sheriff promised him protection from the for $15,000 damages. Sam Jones has the safe called on themtosurrendcr Th 1” » ^ T ®8 arC not 80 hun‘ If! k'8/' couTrt3', A ™bJ“t of the Queen
mob. Later it was proved that Almy was agreed to be Sam Small’s lawyer in the case, resisted and attemnted to u g y they aPPear to be Present. 1^“ wife m London and went to Naples,
George Abbott, the notorious Vermont Fifteen years ago Sam Jones was a lawyer tective shot Dr McAdam andPL,,„to v , ~-------- 'Jhere het) fel1 >'> love with an Italian
outlaw, who had escaped from the Vermont in Cartersville. Then lie turned preacher down and captured D? toîJL gn blm Col. Denison. OB-Hamd Shot. woman. Persuading her that he was a
State prison three years ago. All he has to do to be a lawyer again is to escaped. It Pjs said^his1*gang rwentfv T?e9r?™ • One of the worst of oon8efed to follow him to

pay the State license of $10. This he has I robbed James Keen, a residenf of«800 and ° ' Uenl80“ «celebrated speedy judgments I worrt on to J!? h Âr®at reh=f ho received 
COLLISION IN THE BOSPHORLS. done, and he will seize the opportunity to committed several other daring burrfâries CH TTT* Tbu,rsday, by their Lofdships Ms English wito °h bls 8ec.ond J’arriage that 

_. „ —— deliver a lecture on saloonkeepers. I The doctors are regular n I ®f Juatlce Galt and Justice McMahon I |us r-nglish wife had died. Easy of heart,

iss j'iStSMss- zt”zpr r — ““»• SX^aai-sc: t* ££fyF,5aL. s,rssbetween the British steamer Rugby, Pbound statement which wL^copfed by M m “e,,h Wa" by Blooti-Polsonlng- uf®? be!n Pn record a case hfhld becn th-s life on the day
from Odessa for Shields, and toe British without personal knowledge of the Lto ,t,ne "L- l-nrged. Ithat better illustrated the inhumanity of Half Th» Z h'8 preEent bettersteamer Eddlethorpe, from Port Said for To to, v.iïL m, ,r 8<lSe of the facta . I „ 180l"e detectives and the off-hand methods of IL?!!' relatives, however, were able
Odessa. The Eddlethorpe was so badly To ‘be Editor of the Jtfaif : I ouest concerntou tol .to!!^ fyZ'' Tile in- C<>1; Denison. The boy was taken from his ^ takmg mto consideration the
damaged that the water poured into her in 1 t'he issue of the Mail of Monday I ^ î g the death of Mrs. Joseph I mother a house late one night. He left be-1 xt f6nC? m tlme between London and. tremendous volume, anTshe went to the !f,’ 2°d ult;- ‘here appears amongst tkl de^ce“how^toa “to ** t0 “,gh,S Tho Ji- hind him the assurance that everything was ft' he.W“ the bu/ba-d of two wives 
bottom almost immediately. The steam S?bif PuFP»rts to be a despatch had stated toaî wh^ M?Ze d/ng all nght and that he would return in the to01"?/ Tbc trial wil1 P'ove
launch belonging to the Russian embassy £r?“.Dub*m> 'lated Lov. 1st, a portion of I attafhè.1 tob ^ftever blame there was morning. The next day the poor simpleton I wbetber the relatives have a right to prose- 
was cruising leaf the scene of toe accident! wb!®h reads as follows: '-hmlsogonT”' The™8 that «he was pleaded guilty. He was not allowedtfme to I far at ^“u0” ,thCSe fround8 The case,
and when the Eddlethorpe sank she at once n.Slnec the arrest of the Rev. Samuel Cotton to connect l Th®re was no evidence consult his mother, and the Magistrate u f b® learncd' 18 «nique, but it
started for the spot. When those on the chff$en totho C^rilZh n^hatmcnt»k0f, th<i TOSt mortem toj1® !^lr- The promptly sentenced him to five year! in the ■ T” contr»cts of a different nature
sinking steamer law that there was no hope cxcffeTen't ‘L^ecn^L^dXÿ‘ÎSrS «suit Æd Sing and fifteen la8b®8’ The arrest! and kmd" -
of the vessel keeping afloat they jumped I ™nsatlonal developments. Itcv. Mr/cotten is I in a verdict in g’ br°ught| the trial, the conviction, the sentence, were I
overboard. The steam launch picked un I CaiUolic Keelor of Carmagli, I ,u„t / lnaccordance with the evidence I all disgraceful. Detective Watson must I Organized Labor,
several of the men in the water? and the mine.f arC’ 0tc” eto’ [Tho itaUc8 are .‘“"J“^ond«d from bl^-Mison- have nrged the boy to plead CTilt^ Either .,*7 York S„,yy Commercial Bulletin: 
humane efforts of those on board of her This paragraph in so far as it call» to mfscarriage^^ which tookt of a under the pressure of advice from the detec- Aboat a th“-d of the inhabitants of this
prevented what would otherwise have been Rev. Samuel Cotton a Roman cltoobo 11 1 previouslf Coroner C mZr, ,m°ntha 3 °T to ,8noraDce a? to the nature of the "™ntp- are «"gaged in gainful occupations,
a serious loss of life. As it is only three of most despicable falseWM 7,»° ’/ a I ordered the discharge from at, °?c,e ?ffence’tbe prisoner admitted guilt. Surely 0ut of a population of 50,000,000 this would
the sailors of the Eddlethorpe are'^reported object being to make imitai agaW to cota Blue^ who had lived Jto to7 °f Mab ‘t was Col iemson’s business to warn th'e mean about 22,000,000 engaged in the
as missing. The captain of the Eddlethorpe Catholic Church Pto against the 1 - . had liived^with the woman culprit that his plea wrecked all chance 0f various forms of labor, trade or transporta-
was badly injured when the steamels The person in Question who „ito S’ supJsrL he wa« 1 , the liberty. But no ! The detective was there ‘‘on and after deducting say 2,000,000 for
came together, and though he was rescued I wife Elizabeth S I’oto.n ’ h ’ th, hls caulinô her deeto h instrumental in to secure the credit of a conviction, and the «mpIo3'ers, there would still remain
from drowning if was oily to die a short toe Petty S^ssiL c^rt _____________ Magistrate was there to fill the penitentiary ^’.r’^^bo labor for compensation
time after he was taken ashore. The ex- County Kildare on Tuesday fW ^Th’ ONE DAT S CRIMPS tohy sh°U,'d th/’ PaU8« ? It only takes I of tbe,6e 20,000,(Kin, about 270,000 are con-

6 ^ihei.R Ugby 8 damage is not known. I before^ a bench ’of macistrates anil nnm’ I ------ * I cour^ about three minutes to sentence a I nect.ed.'vlt^.tl?e ^mghts of Labor, accord-
The Lddlethorpe was a barquentine rigged mitted for trial is an Annlimn anrl w Tbrec M«»*derS and Two Suicides K< ported Iîan l° remtentiary for five years. \t takes lnf.to l.ts official reports made at the recent
iron screw steamer of 1,735 gross tons. Roman Cathobc minkte^ This fact mus! from 8,. L„nls. ^ ‘i'6.™" 8<?me»ha‘ longer to serve the term. ”at‘°"al convention It is supposed that

have been known to j . /8t A Si L„(. . , I Fortunately for himself the boy had a I the federation would embrace a somewhat
„ 7 t° your correspondent, the I _ A bt- Lorn» despatch says : Charles I mother who was not too poor to retain T G I ,arRov number, but if it includes twice an horrible llisclos^ren tbe tnal. with all its "h° attem/ed commit suicide I Holmes. The lawyer made a great fight and ma°y. the entire number would still be only

"’«closures of brutality and negli- m Ka"8“ Çity some three weeks since, finally freed the prisoner. There mav he about 800,000, or but four in one hundred of 
songer, of (be Mongolian. I ^ > V)?,hi°“ P?^ 27th. whilst the arr,lved »? bis home here a few days ago, I other boys sent to penitentiary under slmi- the workers for compensation It may be

A London cable says : An exciting inci- tot, or nearly a w!TlaCterWaRenat|d Pm' aberration of mnrl ‘ !LlUn<1C! d temPorary circumstances, who having7 no money to °bjected that the farmers who own or rent 
dent which occurred on board the steamer Cotten’s arreto an^ared IT, °f Yf" Entered the f i *y ye.8terday morning right the wrong are suffering the injustice farm8are not strictly wage earners, though
Mongolian, which sailed from Montreal Kof tocTthS daTaTf O^ m S l ouTod Aderaîde8’T*’ mT P a. high-pressure Jpolicc hcy labor Deducting 1,600,000 for thes8e,
November 3 for Liverpool, has been made in none of which however w»= u° ^ both of them with d 18’ al}d brained I Magistrate. Col. Denison is generally right, I there would still remain 14,000,000 wage
public. It appears thit while the steamer a Roman Ca hoiieTector I wouYd nS though t ,ey wiU dte ^ ^ ‘« ahnve toto80 “ P°'nt *8 Pr°°f that hc ‘« "«i - agamat "ot more than 800,000

, :PM ar —*-<*„. whi,e Stew hKy 7:1 ed ,n vanoua orgamzaUons'“nTfi Thtedp °n leCk rrter “ ti0°- but £ ^ an'fMewolÆ^o 7f7elTidt0Ok 8 thro®«b bl^’s' work before 11 a. m.7
hand and fired at Purser Stewart, who was ! significant. I At noon yesterday a telenhone v I American in Rome (to picturesque native)
disarm thewLKutbef. PU[8er triel , ,Tbe Catholic Church has repeatedly been froj" East St Louis stated that a m3!! n , T “ MS" -Great Geewhillikins ! Just listen to thi
in cPttini? the we’, before he succeeded I falsely accused and assailed upon charges I and auicide occurred there in the morniue I MPnCte wben 7 was ln Rome I was shown a I racket in that building. Sounds like an
ÎLreid tSh. 3U P°m b" 8h= dis- with as little groundwork of truth as the --------------------- ----mute morning. I MS., from which I copied this ; “ There anarcbl8ts meeting or a prize fight in
bullets stilnd! toethree t,meS'A Two”f the foregoing. In this her life has been the . „ To Care tor Mrs. Davis. appeared m these days a man of great virtue America. What is it? Some sort of a
nassencers were hon PiT't to na?’ber °,T counterpart of that of her divine founder, a L A Richmond, Va., despatch says : Mrs. named, Je?«s Christ, who is yet living among m,“
vreat elreitom ' t °D de?k at *be t,me and I life of trials, persecutions and vilifications I Jefferson Davis and her daughter Miss 11'/ a?d o7tbe Gentiles is accepted for a I Native—Ah, non, signor. Eet, _ 
li>!n for Mr, 6 Mir8- Cd" t No,re?80n » but also a life of triumphs and victories/hyinnie Davis, left the city ylsterday for ^°P S{ T™th- but His disciples Call Ke“te(rnat,“n*le Peace congress making 
nermittei to Lav^to aC,t’ and ,8he fas and lf the misstatements in the Mail's pre- Memphis. The Richmond Dispatch, fn an Hl?1 tbe ®,on,?f G°d. He raiseth the death debate upon zee aboleeshment of war.
Uv”™i Stew!rt T83! Unm°le8ted atsumed despatel, were allowed to gounlom e,dlto/-al on Mrs. Davis, says: \,‘t3 and cure to ail manner of diseases. A man w ----------------------- -------
Liverpool. .Stewart s wounds are serious, tradicted, another item would bcidded to ?outhern States ought to vote a pension to °f 8tature somewhat tall, and comely, with I Forty-five families of farmers from the

A DEATH-BFD SCENE the stock-in-trade of every anti-Catholic Mr8’ Davis. and Virginia should lead the Lto7 revere”d countenance, expressing Gorman borders of Russia arrived at New
___ ■ E" | fanatic. movement. It is nothing but fair and I 1,ove1 ao<l fear. His hair is of the color I £ork yesterday by the steamer Spaandam.

Jealous Nettle Bleiller’s Victim Dies ofl As this item from the Mail has been com- ProPer that we should put her on the same I °V che«tnut. fu‘l ripe ; plain to the ears, Each family averaged ten members, all 
Her Wounds. I men ted upon by several, and republished ini the Government places the I W fnce uownward it is more orient, curling | bound for North Dakota to form a settle-

An Omaha despatch says : Capt Hattie I ?t,he.r J°«r"als, I wouhl ask you in fairness, I wldoWB of its Presidents. The duty de- o fato“gabo.u,t hi8 shoulders. ment.
Smith, of the Salvation Army, who was shot î1“^„t0thl88tatementJ°l fact’ the same p®1/®8,^"P011 the .Stet®8 composed the Uti ®fTiddl®.°f bl« head is a seam or Johnson—And so Jimson has gone to his
in the street here by Nettie Biedler „f I Promlpcnce as was accorded to the slander-1 Confederacy. As the Confederacy is alvr 's hair, after the manner of the I reward ? Bronson—Yes, poor follow I’m
Council Bluffs, died oh Monday. When it °US mIsa‘atements in the despatch of your th>"g of the past, it cannot be a very costly delMate fo.r.e,h®a’d Plaln and very afraid he has !—Boston Galette.
was known thkt her chance of recovery was ®orre8P°"d®nt of Nov. 1st. Yours truly, Precedent for us, inasmüch as there will u®!^®. face. withouta spot or wrinkle, 1-------------------
slight, the members of the Army, who had o - UeUk,tc"y- Editor Catholic Weekly never 1)6 another Confederacy ; therefore l lWith a lovdy coloring His nose
thronged the room fell on tooi/ th/.. 1 •Remcto- never another widow Ml a Confederate 1 'Vout.h are formed as nothing can bepraye! ferven ’̂Æ SaRatton^Army T°r°nt°’ N”v’ 9tb’ Ig9'- President." IZtPPL “ ®®Ior P
th^'l-ot^ofti/'d might 8pared- At tim=s . . , CO,7ON “EVICTED A Victim or Occultism. His look innocent and LX Hhl^es HÜ

iSiWMiW
------------ 88 Slaughter The ,3 à , ^ 7 °? //n" ‘ on/hat her fcuitor would notretum toher. /is hands and arms most delicate to behold............

A Chicago despatch says : A dozen or tmdings. gone, and at intervals she cried out I th?,c,h,'!dre"of men-
more Board of Trade firms claim to have . _“TT“------ 7T--------------- -------------------  Ouija said so, and I knew it was true ” I j ^“b1™8 Lentulus, the writer, was Presi-
i”®®" rt®^d°ut/f/«">« ofSnoney ranging I A Kol*ber with Many AUves. Catholic clergymen arc waging a war upon r™6 °f J,udea. and Tiberius C:vsar was
from $500 to $1,200 each by Sidney L. I „ Vt., despatch says : Detective Guija boards as dangerous to the young ^ I Emperor of Rome.
Winters. Until a few days ago he was the I b' “• Hinds, of the Pinkerton Agency, ’ *'
postmaster at Woodbine, la., but is now | arrested Oliver Curtis Perry at Washington ! Social Amenities.
fleeing from detectives. The fraud, accord- 7®8terday; , The„ prisoner Is charged with Cloak Review : Bingo—I’m going to brin, k, ,klyn Ufe: Boggs—What is vour
mg to the story, was accomplished by means having stolen $5,000 in cash and a large mY wife around to call on you tomight ° ldea about what the United States should
of forged bills of lading, which were not I amount of jewelry from an express car , VVitherby—That’s right ; but do* me a ?° w,lth lteex-Presidents ?” Foggs—Let i rurnu >. . r, TO. . , ..
auspected until they were discovered by the "car Utica, N. Y., on September 30th. The favor, old man. Don’t let her wear her new A™ “i""®,' Ha7ea 18 raising chickens, and EVERY B8â$ îltï™fidfiîlhorI(aolnÈ,<S?
general claim agent of the North-Western Express Co. ofl'ered a reward of sealskin cloak. I don’t want my wife to tee Cleveland—^well, you read the papers, don’t ji'8 physical power : flagging, should take these
road* ___ MjUiH) for the robber’s conviction. The ^ just now. [you? Pills. They will restore hit; lost energies, both
„ An order was issued by the Russian fere!" name” 7Car8 °'d <md hM fourt®endif- (orBa,g0-VV hy’ that’8 what we »re coming The Êhromo System tlone Mad. ‘ CVCDV should take them.
Government on Saturday, specially aimed at I _______ -_____-_____ • —-—-_______________ I Life: “ Don’t you want to subscribe to! “■“■■I V' -J : i;.. lhey_ cure all sup-

tlmer|iMti8’ forbiddin6 fawyers to practise Electric welding has been found to pro- ^t®,1!1'7/ in 6t’ Louia, » large building in th® 0az'MK th,is year ?” asked the editor. raraiüFoknes, rfhin‘u^Æd!'“Ch lneTltab^
Xaotinn provinces unless of Russian d«ce such satisfactory results in the mann- ”ne of the best business streets of the city L .P, 3no’., «aid Sikes. “ What yer VfillMR ESEPÏ should take these Pans,extraction. facture of bicycles that it is extensively used yas torn down simply because it was thought W subscribers this year ?” TUUlHl EHrJ’fc They will cure there!

A new gas tank at Bolton, Eng will to ma°y of the large factories. 3 to be “ hoodooed. 6 — . -------------------------- — syitam youtMul bad hablta. and strengthen tho

gVÆS.s “Ats.ÿir?,tT'.,%Iizrl£r'Zk: rr5"»1wiiMwoBHWia1^
!®®6 |“ dla/yter and 24 feet deep, and will large correspondence, though 82 years of !h,1 go88lP7 oId maid in the next pew can’t girls who want In h!?!!/" 3‘F t*7’. b?î mîke th.em rceular’ 
require 3,000 tons of water to filf it. age. y®“8 , «to^ve her neck whether it is? one ora \

■ the best cooks are graduated.” 1 THE HE. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
JBrockvUl», Ont

REBELLION IN PERSIA. 8MIICCLERS AND SPIES. A WOMAN OV WAR.

tite French and Swiss 
Salvation Army.

An Impatient Crowd Essay to Cheat Abe 
Official Hangman. be Difficult I She Commands

A Plymouth, N. H., despatch says : In 
the murder case to-day a verdict of guilty 
of murder in the first degree was rendered, 
and Almy was sentenced to be hanged on 
the first Tuesday in December, 1892.

A. Concord, N. H., despatch says : 
Several people gathered at the station when 
the train with Almy arrived from Plymouth. 
The prisoner walked on his crutches from 
the cars to the carriage in which he was to 
be conveyed to the prison, a distance of 
several rods. He walked 
culty, and stopped two or three times to 
rest. Almy was surrounded by sheriffs 
and members of the police force. As he 
approached the carriage, cries of “Hang 
him !” “ String him up with a rope ! ” and 
“ Lynch him ! ” were heard. After he got 
into the conveyance a fur coat was placed 
about his shoulders, and the conveyance 
containing the prisoner and ten officers 
driven to the prison. The party 
received at the prison by the warden and 
the deputies. Almy was escoi ted to the 
room for the reception of prisoners. He was 
assigned to one of the murderers’ cells. His 
nearest neighbor will be Sawtelle, who is 
«oon to be executed for killing his brother 
Hiram.

Christie Warden, the murdered girl, re
peatedly refused to marry Almy, and 
evening while she and her mother 
their

with much diffi-

was
was

!

one
were on

way home from a visit he suddenly 
appeared, dragged the girl from her 
mother’s aide into a field and murdered her. 
He escaped and left no tracks by which he 
could be traced, but was found in the 
Warden barn a month later, within twenty 
feet of the house in which his victim had 
lived, 
hidim
fan

Was He n Bigamist ?

WITH HER LITTLE GUN,

Mrs. Mason Terrorizes the Saloon Deck Pas-

War Before Peaee.
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A BE NOT a Pur- 
&$/j[ gativo Modi- 
*Y~vrcine. They aro » 
I LVkBlood Builder, 

Tonic and Hkcon- 
2£K3 STRUCTOK. as they 

agwÿ supply in a condensed 
Bfiyjtform tho substances 

factually needed toen- 
jfi'ich the Blood, curing 
pall diseases coming 

fuom Poor and Wat
ery Blood,
Vitiated Hu 

BiI or fro
mors __

Blood, and also 
gorate and Build 

ïrtfui’ the Blood and 
WjrsT2U| when broken 

down by overwork, 
jg mental worry, disease, 

i and indiscre- 
They havo a 

Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 

Rk irregularities and 
™ suppressions.
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